ATHLETICS

February 12, 2024

WRESTLING – The Panther Boys won the 3A Region IV Wrestling Championship Saturday at University High School. Mead qualified 17 wrestlers and 2 alternates to next week’s Mat Classic XXXV at the Tacoma Dome and outscored 2nd place Hermiston, 404 – 267.5. Mead Champions were Kaysic Lundquist (106#), Josh Neiwert (132#), Jeroen Smith (150#) and Markus Fetcho (285#). At the Girls Regional held at Sunnyside High School, Raenah Smith was the Champion at 120# and Taylor Pascua (100#) placed 3rd – both qualifying for State! Other Boys Qualifiers are: Trandyn Lundquist (3rd-106#), Ben Jaime (2nd-113#), Andrew Agidius (4th-113#), Billy Weisgerber (5th-120#), Joseph Mason (alt-120#), James Mason (2nd-126#), Braxton Smith (2nd-138#), Evan Urann (4th-144#), Tyler VandeVenter (5th-144#), Aaron Ask (4th-157#), Cameron Mattingly (alt-165#), Caden Brooks (5th-175#), Cole Schumacher (4th-190#), Braeden Harvey (2nd-215#) and Austin Frederick (3rd-215#). Congratulations and Good Luck! spokesman Article: Regional wrestling: Mead nets four champions, 17 Mat Classic qualifiers in 3A showcase

GYMNASTICS – Mead Gymnastics Center will host the 2A/3A Regional Gymnastics Meet Tuesday, February 13th. Teams and Individuals will be competing to advance to the State Meet at Sammamish High School, February 21st & 22nd.

GIRLS BASKETBALL – The Girls defeated Mt. Spokane on Tuesday, 68-49. Caroline Spink sparked the Panthers in the first half helping Mead take a 38-23 at the half. Teryn Gardner led all scorers with 18 points. Addison Wells-Morrison and Reese Frederick each had 13. Saturday, the Panthers hosted the Wildcats in the first round of the District 8 Tournament and Mead won, 73-31. Wells-Morrison hit three 3’s and scored 15 points, Gardner led all scorers with 25 points and added three 3’s. Frederick hit two 3’s and scored 10 for the Panthers. Mead hosts Walla Walla on Tuesday in a District Semifinal. Game time is 6:00. Speaker Article: Girls basketball: Teryn Gardner pushes Mead over Mt. Spokane in 3A first-round game

Tickets to Tuesday’s semifinal are $10 & $5. Mead Boosters will pay for all Mead Students who have their ID Cards and a GSL Sticker! GSL Sports Passes are not accepted for postseason.

BOYS BASKETBALL – Tuesday at Mead, the Boys lost to Mt. Spokane, 84-54. Thursday night in our gym, the Boys were part of a 3-way tiebreaker against Cheney and Ferris with the winner earning the #5 seed to the District Tournament. Cheney lost to Ferris, 24-22(OT) in game one and Bryce Lynd’s putback at the buzzer was the game-winner in Mead’s 21-19 win over Cheney that eliminated the Blackhaws and set up a winner-take-all matchup with the Saxons. Our Boys played well but lost a close one, 30-28 and Ferris will move on to the District Tournament.

2024-25 MEAD DANCE TEAM TRYOUTS ARE APRIL 15-17 @ MEAD HIGH SCHOOL. MORE INFORMATION IS ON OUR WEBSITE – FINAL FORMS REGISTRATION OPENS TODAY (2/12)!